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found an increased incidence of mortality in alternative housing systems. De Boer and Cornelissen (2002) consider the battery cage system, particularly from the perspective of production and some health indicators, to be more beneficial than the aviary systems.
Changes relating to the diet of laying hens are being promoted in the present practice of rearing laying hens. The animal protein in poultry feed, provided by meat and bone meal, is being replaced by vegetable protein from selected vegetable products. and Malá et al. (2004) described the replacement of animal protein by vegetable protein based on lupin in broilers. Hadorn et al. (2000) focused on the replacement of animal protein in the diet of laying hens.
The yield of laying hens, particularly in the number of eggs, can also be influenced by the incidence of mortality in laying hens. Petermann (2003) claims that the incidence of mortality in the deep litter systems, is high. Alternative systems, despite their benefit for welfare, thus encounter problems which remain unresolved. Taylor and Hurnik (1996) compared the long-term performance of laying hens in the battery cage systems and aviary systems. They did not detect any evidential differences in egg weight, in the total daily egg production per hen, in the production of egg mass per hen per month and in the number of cracked eggs. Vits et al. (2005) analysed the effect of furnished cages and two different small group systems on the production traits and egg quality traits of laying hens. The authors reported that the housing system and group size influenced egg production per hen, egg weight and the number of cracked eggs. Tauson et al. (1999) studied the number of cracked eggs in the battery cage system and the aviary system. They discovered that the number of cracked eggs was lower in the aviary system in comparison with the battery cage system.
Abrahamsson and Tauson (1998) monitored the incidence of mortality in the rearing of laying hens. In the aviary system, they discovered a significant variation from 4.0 to 20.9% and explained this as the consequence of unpredictable cases of cannibalism. Sommer and Vasicek (2000) cite mortality in free-range poultry flocks at the level of 0 to 32%. Tauson et al. (1999) monitored the incidence of mortality in laying hens kept in cages and in laying hens kept in the aviary system. In laying hens in the aviary system, they detected mortality at the level of 21 to 27%, caused mainly in result of bacterial infections due to the pecking at naked skin by more aggressive laying hens. In the battery cage system, the mortality level did not exceed 7%. Similarly, Weitzenburger et al. (2005) reported that the incidence of mortality was greater in floor-reared laying hens than in the laying hens reared in conventional cages.
The aim of our study was to compare the performance of laying hens of ISA BROWN hybrid in both the cage and deep litter systems, on a diet with the meat and bone meal content replaced by vegetable feeds (based on lupin).
Materials and Methods
A comparison was made between the egg yields of laying hens kept in two rearing technologies: the deep litter system and the cage system, on the same level of nutrition without animal protein. 72 ISA BROWN hybrid laying hens were divided into two groups at the age of 16 weeks. The first group of 36 laying hens was kept in the deep litter system; the second group was kept in conventional cages for laying hens. The microclimate and lighting conditions for rearing followed the technological standard for the rearing of this hybrid. Feed mixtures N1 and N2, in which animal protein was replaced by vegetable protein based on lupin, were supplied ad libitum using automatic feeders. The composition of the feed mixtures N1 and N2 is provided in Table 1 . Water was supplied ad libitum using automatic drinkers.
The experimental investigation, along with the collection of eggs, commenced at the 19th/20th week. The laying hens were observed for nine months (from 20 to 56 weeks of age). The number of eggs laid and their weight was monitored during this period on a daily basis. From the data collected, the mean egg weight, the mean number of eggs laid per hen per day, and the mean egg-mass production per hen per day were calculated monthly and then for the entire period under review. In addition, the shell quality of eggs was observed, in particular the number of eggs that were cracked and the number that were membranous. From these data, the relative number of cracked and membranous eggs out of the total number of eggs was calculated monthly and then for the entire period under review.
The health status of the laying hens was monitored by clinical examination and the incidence of mortality in laying hens was recorded in the group in the deep litter system and in the group in the cage system over the entire period. The cause of death was determined by pathological-anatomical dissection.
The results were statistically processed using the statistical program Unistat, version 5.1. The mean values in the deep litter system group and in the cage system group were compared by an unpaired t-test; frequencies were compared using the χ 2 test.
Results
In the deep litter system and in the cage system, the number and mean weight of eggs were monitored monthly and over the entire period under review. The results are shown in Table  2 . The table shows that the number of eggs was higher in the cage system, and that the egg weight was higher (p < 0.01) in the deep litter system. The results of mean egg numbers per hen per day are shown in Table 3 . The table shows that the mean egg number per hen per day was significantly higher in the cage system.
On the basis of these data, the mean egg mass weight per hen per day was calculated. The results are shown in Table 4 . The table shows that the mean egg mass weight per hen per day was significantly higher in the cage system.
The results showing the number of cracked and membranous eggs out of the total number of eggs laid are shown in Table 5 . The table shows that the number of cracked eggs was found to be higher (p < 0.01) in the cage system and the number of membranous eggs was higher in the cage system; however, this latter difference was not regarded as statistically significant.
The health status of the laying hens was observed by means of a clinical examination. No clinical change was recorded in the health status of the laying hens during the monitoring period. The incidence of mortality in the laying hens was recorded over the whole period in the deep litter system group and in the cage system group. The cause of death was established on the basis of pathological-anatomical dissection. There were cases of sudden death resulting from cannibalism. The number of dead laying hens per month and for the entire period under review is shown in Table 6 . The results show a manifestation of cannibalism concentrated in the fifth and sixth months of the period under review. A statistically significantly higher incidence of mortality was detected in the deep litter system.
Discussion
The housing of laying hens intended for egg production is changing at present; the traditional battery cage systems are being replaced by alternative systems, among which the deep litter systems are of great importance. Savory (2004) claims that this change is influenced rather by public opinion than by scientific knowledge. Duncan (2001) summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of the cage systems. Other authors, e.g. D e Boer and Cornelissen (2002), Petermann (2003) , Tauson (2005) etc. also document in their studies that the replacement of traditional battery cage systems by alternative systems does not always have an unambiguously positive impact on egg production, the health of laying hens and the incidence of mortality in laying hens. Changes in the keeping of laying hens are also being brought about by another tendency: the replacement of animal protein in the diet of laying hens by vegetable protein. The results of experiments focusing on the replacement of meat and bone meal by vegetable feed in laying hens were described by Hadorn et al. (2000) , and then in broilers by and Malá et al. (2004) .
In our study we investigated the impact on egg production of both developmental trends, i.e. the replacement of the battery cage system by the deep litter system and at the same time the change in the diet of laying hens, in which meat and bone meal was replaced by vegetable feeds based on lupin.
We discovered that the number of eggs obtained from laying hens in the deep litter system was lower than the number obtained from laying hens in the cage system. This was due, in part, to some eggs being mislaid outside the nests in the deep litter system. In addition, mislaid eggs are often damaged and broken and the number of laying hens is also decreased as a consequence of the higher incidence of mortality in the deep litter system. This effect has been manifested since the 3 rd month. We can thus declare in accord with the opinion of P e t e r m a n n (2003) that the alternative system has its problems, which are reflected in the number of eggs obtained from laying hens.
In our experiment, egg weight was found to be greater in the deep litter system than in the cage system. Similarly, Vits et al. (2005) reported a higher egg weight in floor-reared laying hens. Thus, we cannot endorse the results published by Taylor and Hurnik (1996) , who, when comparing the performance of laying hens in battery cages and in aviaries, did not discover any substantial differences in egg weight.
The mean number of eggs per hen per day was found to be higher in the cage system, as well as the mean egg mass weight per hen per day. Taylor and Hurnik (1996) , however, did not find any difference between the cage systems and the aviary systems in respect to these indicators.
In our experiment, the number of cracked eggs and membranous eggs was detected higher in the cage system. These results are in keeping with the findings of Tauson et al. (1999) , who found a higher proportion of cracked eggs in the cage systems than in the floor ones. Taylor and Hurnik (1996) , however, did not detect these differences in the incidence of shell-damaged eggs.
Manifestations of cannibalism were concentrated in the fifth and sixth months of the period under study and a higher incidence of mortality was recorded in the deep litter systems. The results confirm a higher incidence of mortality in the alternative systems and accord with the results published by the authors cited. W e i t z e n b u r g e r et al. (2005) reported a higher incidence of mortality in floor-reared laying hens than in laying hens reared in conventional cages. The authors indicated different types of cannibalism as the most common cause of death in laying hens. A b r a h a m s s o n and T a u s o n (1998) also refer to the high incidence of mortality in aviary systems, namely at a level of 4.0 -20.9%, and S o m m e r and V a s i c e k (2000) at a level of 0 -32%. T a u s o n et al. (1999) claim a mortality rate for aviary systems at a level of 21 -27% and for battery cage systems at a level of 7%. In our experiment, the incidence of mortality corresponded to the level from the sources quoted; it was at 30.6% in the deep litter system and 11.1% in the cage system.
The results of the experiment prove that, in the diet with the substitution of meat and bone meal by vegetable matter in feed mixtures for laying hens, there are differences in the yield of laying hens in both the deep litter system and in the cage system. The deep litter system better meets the requirements for the welfare of laying hens; however, it is accompanied by a lower yield.
Porovnání uÏitkovosti nosnic v klecovém chovu a v chovu na hluboké podest˘lce
pfii v˘Ïivû bez Ïivoãi‰né bílkoviny Bateriové klecové chovy nosnic jsou nahrazovány chovy alternativními, mezi nûÏ se fiadí také voliérov˘ chov nosnic na hluboké podest˘lce. Souãasnû se pro chovy nosnic hledá ve v˘Ïivû vegetabilní náhrada za masokostní mouãky v krmn˘ch smûsích. V experimentu jsme porovnávali uÏitkovost nosnic ISA BROWN z klecového chovu a chovu voliérového na hluboké podest˘lce, a to pfii v˘Ïivû obsahující náhradu masokostní mouãky vegetabilními krmivy (na bázi lupiny). V první skupinû bylo 36 nosnic chovan˘ch ve voliéfie na hluboké podest˘lce, v druhé skupinû bylo 36 nosnic chovan˘ch v klecích. Po dobu devíti mûsícÛ byl dennû sledován poãet snesen˘ch vajec, jejich hmotnost, kvalita skofiápky, klinick˘ stav nosnic a úhyny nosnic. Zjistili jsme, Ïe v klecovém chovu byl vy‰‰í poãet získan˘ch vajec, niÏ‰í prÛmûrná hmotnost vajec (p < 0,01), vy‰‰í poãet vajec na jednu slepici a na jeden den (p < 0,01), vy‰‰í hmotnost vajeãné hmoty na jednu slepici a na jeden den (p < 0,01), vy‰‰í poãet kfiapovit˘ch vajec z celkového poãtu snesen˘ch vajec (p < 0,01), neli‰il se poãet blanit˘ch vajec z celkového poãtu snesen˘ch vajec (p > 0,05), niÏ‰í byl poãet uhynul˘ch nosnic (p < 0,05) ve srovnání s voliérov˘m chovem nosnic na hluboké podest˘lce. V˘sledky experimentu prokazují, Ïe pfii v˘Ïivû nosnic s vegetabilní náhradou masokostních mouãek v krmn˘ch smûsích pro nosnice existují rozdíly v uÏitkovosti nosnic z voliérového chovu na hluboké podest˘lce a nosnic z klecového chovu. Voliérov˘ chov splÀuje lépe poÏadavky na welfare nosnic, av‰ak je provázen niÏ‰í uÏitkovostí.
